
In the College World
At the senior dance at Swarth-

more a pleasant entertainment was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Castle.

Allegheny college is making
preparations for an elaborate cen-
tennial celebration in June,
The Sopohmores at the University

of California have decided that
corncob pipes shall be the social
emblem of the Freshmen.

The Mask and Wig club of the
University of Pennsylvania is to
present the university with a

$25,000 house to be used as the
official residence of the Provost.

The freshmen of the University
of Colorado have adopted as a class
emblem a special kind of vest.

"Billy" Sunday made a visit of a
few hours to the lowa State college
'He preached three sermons in
which he made his usual deep im-
pression.

The University of Pittsburg is
considering with favor the rule to
require one year’s residence of ath-
letics before they can play on
varsity teams.

John R. Mott, who is to lead our
revival in February, recently made
a brief address to the students at
Pennsylvania.

The University of California has
a correspondence course in scien-
tific agriculture, which is being
taken by over 6,000 ambitious
farmers.

The Pennsylvania University soc-
cer team, which defeated State 2-0,
was awarded their varsity letter “P"
for winning the intercollegiate
championship in that sport.

Every man who receives his var-
sity “W" at the State College of
Washington is granted a life pass to
all athletic events on the home
field,

Michigan Agricultural college
states that neither the European
war mil che high oust of ifw'ug has
had much effect on the rate for
board, which has been pr; ctically
constant for the past 10 ye: rs. At
present the average rate i: 37 1-2
cents a day per person.

I. P. A. Convention
The first general natioi al con-

vention of the Intercollegi: te Pro-
hibition association was held at
Topeko, Kansas from Dece Tiber 31
to January 1. About 400 d legates
were present, coming from points
scattered from Massachusetts to
California. Pennsylvania lad six
delegates. The theme of tle con-
vention was: "The Challenge of the
Anti-Liquor Movement to tie Pres-
ent Student Generation.”

The Atherton Street Gazams
have again organized a basketball
team, and desire games with the
County Agents, Short Hon s, Two
Year Ags, Senior Civils and other
teams of this caliber. The Gazams
have been strengthened by the ad-
dition of Woodle, former captain of
the Tyrone Y. M. C. A., and Cozy
Dolan. Managers desiring games
should see Woodle ’lB, or else post
their challenge at the Gym.

7). Baseball Prospects.;

Wrestling Schedule Completed.

The Leading Hotel
in the city

Fort Pitt Hotel
■Pittsburg, Pa

“State’s” Headquaters

With f.only two men from last
year’s Varsity baseball team not in
college, the prospects for a winning
team this spring look brighter than
ever before.

With Captain Vogt behind the
plate, the receiving end could not
be better handled. Then with
Robinson, Elliffe, Bachman, Web-
er and Blythe, the infield
is the same as last year with
the exception of second base, and
both Elliffe and Bachman played
with the team in 1914. The out-
field seems also to be intact for
Crawford and Josetson will likely
be at • their old positions, leaving
Kern T5, Kominars T 6 and prob-
ably some new material to fight for
the extra position

The pitching department is what
is pleasing State rooters the most.
Hesselbachei should be a hundred
per cent better than last year, ow-
ing to his summer's experience with
Connie Mack of the Athletics. Then
there is Siebert, who has twirled
two years for the varsity, and Ward-
well, if eligible, who is also a vet-
eran. Baughman 'l6, who made
the southern trips last year, should
be heard from and the fieshmen
class have several of their number
heralded as pitchers. Walter Man-
ning is again to be the coach, and
with him and Captain Vogt at the
helm, Penn State should have a
winning 1915ball team.

The schedule which follows is
much the same as last year’s. Penn
and Lehigh have been dropped and
W. and J. added as an additional
home game. There is a possibility
of a two game series with Ursinus
here, one game Friday and one
Saturday as per schedule. A date
is also pending with Juniata at
Huntington

The schedule

MORE POTASH COMING

March 31, Navy, away, April 1,
A. & M., of North Carolina, away;
April 2, Trinity, away, April 3,
Washington and Lee, away. April
5, Catholic University, of Washing-
ton, D. C., away; April 6, Swarth-
more, away, April 10, Susque-
hanna University, at home; April
15, West Virginia University, at
home; April 17, Dickinson Col-
lege, at home; April 20, Washing-
ton and Jefferson College, at home;
April 24, Gettysburg College, at
home; May 1, Lafayette College,
away, May 3, Dartmouth, away;
May 4, University of Vermont-
away; May 5, Army, away; May 6,
Princeton, away; May 8, Carnegie
Tech, at home; May 13, Washing-
ton and Jefferson, away; May 14,
Cainegie Tech, away; May 15, Uni-
versity of Pittsburg, away; May 22,
Ursinus, at home; June 5, Univer-
sity of Pittsbuig, at home; June 8,
Chinese, at home.

The Wrestling schedule has been
completed for the coming season,
and includes six meets : February
1, Boston Tech at State College;
February 6, Navy at Annapolis;
February 13, Penn at State College;
February 22, Lehigh at Bethlehem;
February 27, Columbia at State
College; March 5, Pittsburgh at
State College.

Of the new teams Boston Tech is
the first and this event marks the
opening of athletic relationship
wit h the same institution. They
promise a very good meet and are
counting on adding to their list of
victories, Penn State. Columbia
renews her relationship after a
break of three years.

Captain Lamb's team will be
pitted against three intercollegiate
teams, and the Navy, so the out-
come of the season should give fol-
lowers of the sport an idea as to
the strength of Penn State’s wrest-
ling compared with the intercollegi-
ate teams. The inability of Indiana
to visit here this year is much
regretted, since their appearance for
two years had created such a favor-
able impression of the western type
and style of wrestling.

For That

Stubborn Cold

Rexall

Cold Tablets

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

First National Bank
Bellefonte

tee penn; :state■<collegia^

You have sure missed a treat if
you have not tried those delicious
sandwiches, or a jar of those baked
beans with tomato sauce which we
are serving. Our fountain is kept
up to the good old summer time
standard and the most sanitary in
town. Just walk in when out for
that stroll or after the movies.

GRAHAM, on the Corner.

PENS! PENS! PENS!
* * *

PARKER’S AND CONKLIN'S

Fountain Pens are without
doubt the two leading
pens on the market. Ex-
amine our line and buy a
pen that will satisfy you.

STUDENT SUPPLIES

Ink, pencils, erasers, and
paper.

RAY 0. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Nittany Inn block
College Ave.

American crops and soils are still as
hungry for Potash as before the out-
break of the European War, which cur-
tailed the Potash shipments.

Some of the Fertilizer Companies are
trying to induce farmers to buy the one-

ion* P-jt.iph or noPotashh'rtWzers
of a generation ago. This means a fer-
tilizer that is profitable to the manufac-
turer, but not the best for the farmer.
When the Syndicate in 1910 started the
direct sale of Potash to dealers and
fanners at reasonable priees, Potash
sales increase 65 per cent, in one year,
a clear proof that farmers know that
Potash pays. They know that Potash
gives good yields, good quality and re-
sistance to plant diseases.

Many of the Fertilizer Manufacturers
are willing to meet the farmers’ wishes
and sell him what he thinks he needs.
These manufactures are now willing to
furnish as much Potash as they can se-
cure. They offer goods with 5 per cent,
and even in some cases 10 per cent.
Potash, if the farmers insist on it.

Shipping conditions are improving,
more Potash is coming forwardalthough
the cost of production and transporta-
tion arc higher. The higher price offer-
tilizers is not due wholly to the slightly
higher cost of Potash. Much of the
Potash that will be used in next spring’s
fertilizer had reached America before
the war started.

There is no substitute lor Potash
We can no more return to the fertili-

zer of twenty years ago than we can re-
turn to the inefficient farm implements
or unprofitable livestock of that period,
adv. H. A. HUSTON

by the only remedy that is sold on
an absolute guarantee.

No bad effects like you get from
quinine and other cold cures.

25 cents
Sold and guaranteed by

27ks L More

Chas. M. McCurdy, Jas. K. Barnhart,
President Cashier Holies Bldg , Allen Street

TRe Toggery Shop

If it is a sweater you are looking for
we can fit you up with either V

neck or roil collar.- Mackinaws in most
any color you want. Did you ever try

one of those Non Leakable Pens, that

"Mr. Moore” puts his name on? Tlte
fellows who have used them like ’em
very much. Yes, we have that new
shaped soft collar.

C. W. SMITH
Opposite the Postofllee

Fisher’s Shoe Store
Allen Street

PENN STATE LAUNDR
Quick Service Quality

West Beaver Avenue

BABE’
Feature Movies

Thursday

Two Art “Vitagraph” Feature

“OUT OF THE PAST”
The “Keystone” Screaming Farce

“Other People’s Business”
Thanhouser Presentation of

“The Reader of Minds"
Two Parts, And Geo. Ade’s Famous Comedy

The Fable of the Peoples Choice Who Answered t
of Duty and Took Seltzer

Friday
‘‘Keystone’s” Masterpiece of Nonsence

“Dough and Dynamite”
The Laughing Scream of the Country

Featuring the Inimitable
“Chas Chaplin” and “Keystone Mablo” Normand

“The City of Darkness”
“Broncho” Two Part Feature

Kaluin Presents the Charming and Daring “Helen Holmes” ii
“The Demon of the Rails”

Saturday
The Vitagraph Company Presents

The Broadway Star Feature Comedy

“The Win(k)some Widow”
In Four Big Mirth Provoking Reels

“NOT of the Flock”
Two Part Domino Feature

“Keystone” Comedy

“The Plumer”
Featuring Chas. Murray

The Tobacco Store THE SPOTLESS S
A real City barber abo|

Geo. B. Jackson
Pastime Building

GEO. W. LOHMAN


